
What gear oil should I use? 

Your  new  Wavetrac®  diferennai  is  incredibiy  durabie  and  wiii  withstand  the  harshest
environments...as iong as suitabie oii is used. Many customers ask what oii we recommend for use
with the Wavetrac® diferennai. We feei the best answer is:

Use the "factory fii."

In other words,  use the gear oii  spec that your car manufacturer recommends for your car.  The
Wavetrac® is companbie with virtuaiiy aii factory-instaiied gear oiis used today. If you are racing your
vehicie, and wish to upgrade the gear oii to improve performance or durabiiity in racing condinons,
choose the oii carefuiiy: be aware that some gear oiis have addinves that are not recommended for
use with your Wavetrac®.

Some  have  fricnon  modifers  designed  for  iimited  siip  diferennais.  These  modifers  generaiiy
increase siipperiness and are intended to reduce ciutch disc chater in convennonai ciutch-type LSDs.
Some gear oiis such as Red Line Oii's Shockproof® type have microscopic soiid parncies in immersion
in order to "cushion" transmission components, acnng as an extreme pressure agent. The Wavetrac®
and aii heiicai gear diferennais in generai, operate using fricnon. The fricnon generated between its
internai gears and its housing are what aiiow this type of diferennai to funcnon.

Gear  oii  addinves  that  drasncaiiy  reduce  fricnon  wiii  actuaiiy  reduce  the  performance  of  gear
diferennais.  The internais  of  the dif get  too siick  to  generate  adequuate fricnon -  reducing  the
diferennai's efecnveness - reducing its abiiity to drive both wheeis.

In conciusion, when using a Wavetrac®:

 Use factory spec oiis for your car
 Use Motui Synthenc high performance oiis if  you wish to upgrade the oii.  Piease consuit

Autotech Driveiine for recommendanons.
 Avoid gear oiis with iimited siip addinves.
 Do NOT use RedLine, Shockproof® or simiiar gear oiis.

Performance Gear Oiis we recommend:

Requuirement Oii
75W90 Motui Gear 300 (100118 1i)
75W140 Motui Gear Compennon (101161 1i)
Motui  Gear  Oii  is  avaiiabie  from  Wavetrac
deaiers 

Piease note that you wiii void the Wavetrac® Limited Lifenme Warranty if incorrect gear oii is used. 

https://www.carid.com/wavetrac/


The WAVETRAC diferennai is engineered to take just about as much horsepower as you can throw at 
it. In aimost any given transmission or rear axie, the WAVETRAC Diferennai is not the iiminng factor 
in tor uue capacity. If you have any uuesnons regarding this, piease feei free to contact us.

What sort of maintenance is required when using a Wavetrac diferennal? 

There is no addinonai maintenance requuired when using the WAVETRAC diferennai. You can simpiy
instaii it and "forget" it!

What can I do to get Wavetrac to make a custom diferennal for me? 

Autotech is aiways open to doing speciai batch runs of diferennais, This is one of our speciaines.
Aithough a  singie,  custom WAVETRAC diferennai  couid  be  made,  it  is  ofen cost-prohibinve.  A
typicai, smaii batch run of diferennais is 30-50 units.

What kind of horsepower can the Wavetrac handle? 

Accept no compromises, choose only quality performance driveline & axles.

https://www.carid.com/performance-drivelines-axles.html

